their families and carers. We are keen to share our results and experience with others and to improve further our service.

**P155** MAKING SENSE OF SHADES OF GREY!: IMPACT OF LUNG CLINIC TO MEET THE NEEDS OF PATIENTS WITH NON MALIGNANT LUNG DISEASE AT GARDEN HOUSE HOSPICE

Diane Wallis. Garden House Hospice, Letchworth, UK

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.178

**Introduction** In 2011 the Department of Health Outcomes strategy for COPD suggested that the needs and preferences of patients for care at the end of life were not being met. The model of Day Hospice did not meet the needs of this group of patients; therefore a proposal was put forward with the support of the local chest physicians to provide a service accessible to COPD patients and their carers.

A pilot clinic was set up for twelve months. Staffed by a nursing Sister, a physiotherapist and trained volunteers.

**Aims** The aim was to develop an accessible multidisciplinary service that met the individual needs of the patients, family and carers. This included transition to palliative care services, psychosocial support, symptom management and advanced care planning.

**Method** During the pilot and the following year the numbers of patients attending was monitored. Also the source of referrals was examined. Some anecdotal feedback was gained from the referrers. The service was adjusted over time to maximise accessibility for the patients.

A qualitative questionnaire was produced in December 2012 to find out the perceived benefits for patients attending the clinic and if there was anything else that could be provided. Nine questionnaires were completed.

**Results** The results of the questionnaire suggested that the patients were fearful of attending the hospice beforehand, however, once attendance had commenced their psychosocial and symptom control needs were being met. The results of the questionnaire will be made available.

**Conclusion** The clinic is meeting the patients’ needs, therefore it will continue in its current format. There is a need to discuss and consider strategies to educate the referrers on Hospice philosophy and the aims of the clinic so they can help change the fearful expectations of the patients on referral.

**P156** LUNG CLINIC TO MEET THE NEEDS OF PATIENTS WITH NON MALIGNANT LUNG DISEASE AT GARDEN HOUSE HOSPICE

Diane Wallis. Garden House Hospice, Letchworth, UK

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.178

Patients with advanced disease require transportation to hospital for ultrasound identification of abnormal fluid and location marking. This is not only exhausting, but introduces service delays, increases work for an already overburdened hospital radiology service and reproducing the exact position of original scan is difficult.

**Aim** Does the introduction of portable ultrasound improve patient, carer & health professional experience and co-ordination of care?

**Method** Two hospice doctors underwent the necessary ultrasound scanning training for non radiologists. Following a selection process, an appropriate portable ultrasound machine was purchased, and support agreed with one of the local radiologists.

**Results** A retrospective review of thirty months ultrasound use was undertaken. One hundred and four patients have had one hundred and sixty eight separate scanning episodes resulting in eighty five procedures. Uses have included confirmation of presence & location of abdominal asces prior to paracentesis, confirmation of location of pleural fluid prior to aspiration, confirmation of full bladder prior to catheterisation (urethral or suprapubic), monitoring the growth of large intra-abdominal malignant cyst, confirmation of hydronephrosis, biliary stent placement & locating nerve in real time neural blockade. The poster includes detailed analysis of use.

**Conclusion** On each occasion a definitive clinical question was answered. Patients report greater satisfaction from a speedier service, families feel that patients are less fatigued by the interventions and staff feel able to give a better, more responsive, safer service, adhering to current best practice guidance. Being able to ultrasound patients in the home or in outpatients has prevented unnecessary admissions where the cause of abdominal distension had previously been in doubt.

**P157** A PALLIATIVE CARE INTERVENTION FOR PATIENTS WITH ADVANCED NON-MALIGNANT RESPIRATORY ILLNESS

1Marjory Mackay, 1Janice Christie, 1Alison Moodie, 2Deborah Lynch. 1Strathcarron Hospice, Denny, Scotland, 2NHS Forth Valley

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.179

**Introduction** Patients with advanced respiratory disease do not routinely access palliative care services and given that many are unable to attend hospital appointments, they are even less likely to receive quality palliative care support in their last year of life. This collaborative project between an NHS Respiratory Team and a Hospice aimed to address this inequity.

**Aims** The specific project aims were to: improve symptom control; raise patient and carer awareness/understanding of illness and prognosis; explore patients’ wishes about future treatment and care and establish an advance care plan (ACP); communicate patients’ wishes across health care settings; reduce inappropriate hospital admissions and inappropriate treatments.

**Methods** Using a convenience sample over a 12 month period, all patients who met inclusion criteria (adapted from Gold Standard Framework prognostic indicator guidance) were referred by the respiratory team to specialist palliative care (n = 49). The planned intervention comprised three visits to the patient’s home by a palliative care nurse specialist.

Data collection aimed to evaluate the outcome of visits; the follow-through of ACP wishes during hospital admissions; patient experience; GP feedback; impact of project on specialist respiratory nurses and patterns of hospital admissions.

Quantitative data was analysed using descriptive statistics and Qualitative data was collated into themes.

A favourable ethical opinion was granted for the project.

**Results** Results to date suggest that 1) selection criteria were effective, 2) the intervention had a positive effect on patients’ wellbeing and engagement with the ACP process, 3) purposeful communication and treatment across healthcare settings were enhanced. Some challenges are also emerging, all of which will help shape future service provision. It is anticipated that this collaborative model of service is transferrable to other non-malignant specialties and could be adapted by other hospices /
Abstracts

palliative care services. Final results are due to complete by June 2013.

The project was part funded by the Burdett Trust for Nursing.

P158 A HOSPICE MOTOR NEURONE DISEASE CLINIC: CHALLENGES AND BENEFITS OF A NEW SERVICE
1,2Jane Bywater, 1Jo Butt, 1Caroline Mathias, 1Jean Smith, 2Rachel Gaffney. 1St Michaels Hospice, Basingstoke, United Kingdom, 2Hampshire Hospitals Foundation Trust

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.180

Background/context The Hospice in North Hampshire had offered support and care to MND patients but in an unstructured way. Close working between the Palliative Medicine and Neurology Consultants led to a recognition that both early and advanced care could be improved if services were to work more closely together.

Aim The aim was to set up and run a monthly multi-disciplinary clinic for people with MND in the Hospice, allowing access to all members of the multi-disciplinary team (neurologist, consultant in palliative medicine, care centre co-ordinator, hospice at home team, social worker, physiotherapist, OT, speech and language therapist, Association Visitors) via one clinic. The clinic link with the MNDA would improve access to information about services. The outpatient hospice setting allows informal support for pts and carers from Assoc Visitors.

Outcomes To improve the patient and carer experience.

To ensure access to hospice services early in diagnosis.

To improve both peer and carer support through joint working with the MNDA.

To develop a specialist skill base with opportunities for support and training of other professionals.

To develop patient professional relationships which allow easy transition in the end stages of illness.

Application to hospice practice Many centres across the country run a multidisciplinary MND clinic but traditionally in the hospital setting. Evidence is good for improvement in patient care from a hospital model of service delivery model. Hospices have many advantages with their experience in coordinating care and community focus. The early links with the Hospice allow continuity of care throughout the patient journey.

P159 CHANGING A LYMPHOEDEMA SERVICE THROUGH SERVICE REDESIGN
Debbie Murphy. St Catherine’s Hospice, Preston, UK

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.181

Background Well established Lymphoedema service facing number of escalating issues:

- Increasing referrals
- Over budget
- Frustrated staff
- Lack of care pathways and long term management
- Lack of innovation

Aim

- Reduce financial strain
- Provide clear care management strategy
- Introduce self-management strategies
- Ensure full access for individuals with Lymphoedema.

Approach Used

- Poor team work - looked at strengths and the weaknesses of each team member as a team.
- Cost reduction – compression garment formulary assessed on cost effectiveness, size of range, availability on FP10, education supplied by the company.
- Care pathways – patient journey plotted dependent on severity of condition.
- Discharge policy developed, packs sent to the GP and to patient.
- Long term self-management - six week education programme combined with fun exercise class (Le Bed), gives patients tools to manage own condition.
- Following discharge from Le Bed, Lymphoedema Information Fun Event (LIFE) established after feedback from patients - provides ongoing information about service development. Group used as patient reference and involvement group e.g. feedback on leaflets etc.
- Investment in new technologies (lymph assist machines, lasers, oscillator) - enhances treatments offered, produces quicker results.
- Kinesio tape introduced
- Children’s Lymphoedema Service initiated
- Bra fitting service developed.

Outcomes

- Greater sense of team - clear lines of reporting, goal setting and monitoring.
- Expansion of team with a clear mix of skills
  - Support worker undertaking more routine work, specialist nurses concentrate on more complex cases
  - Part time specialist appointed
  - Lymphoedema physiotherapist (still to be appointed)
  - Training and development - manual lymphatic drainage, Le Bed instructor training, bra fitting, wound management, child protection training etc.
- Number of new patient referrals has increased year on year (see table)
- Negotiated and secured contracts with three additional CCG’s
  - 2008/2009 = £23k overspend, 2011/2012 break even (including reinvestment in new technologies and education)
- Number of intensive treatments increased from 27 in 2010/2011 to 119 in 2012/2013
- Patients self-managing - the discharge pathway and Le Bed class – leading to greater self esteem
- Lymphoedema manager recognised as Lymphoedema nurse of the Year 2013, British Journal of Nursing

P160 THINK AGAIN! TREATMENT CHANGES FOR PATIENTS WITH HEAD, NECK AND FACIAL SWELLING
Julie Norris. St Catherine’s Hospice, Preston, UK

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.182

Background Few patients referred for head, neck and facial lymphoedema as widely viewed that very little could be done, apart from prescribing tight fitting compression garments which are very constrictive and have a low patient compliance.

Aim

- Improve access for patients experiencing lymphoedema to the head, neck and face.
- Identify alternative treatment methods